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There are special estate and gift tu rules when the
potential beneficiary is a non-citizen resident of the
United States. This commenrary will highlight some
of the estate and gift tu provisions of the internal
Revenue Code (lRC) as they apply to property to be
inherited or gifted to a United Srates citizen spouse
(US citizen) as compared to a non-cirizen spouse who
is a resident ofthe United States (non-citizen spouse).

. Transfers from a US person
to a US citizen spouse

The estate ofa decedent or the donor ofa gift is gen-
erally entitled to an unlimited marital deduction lor
transfers ofproperry to his/her spouse ifthat spouse is
a US citizen. Thus, no estate or gift tu is imposed on
such a transfer of assets-

. Lifetime transfers from a US citizen to a
non-citizen spouse

The unlimited marital deduction from gift ru is nor
available for gifts lrom a US cirizen ro a non-cirizen
spouse. Cifts made by a US cirizen ro a non-cirizen
spouse are eligible for a spousal annual exclusion from
gift tu of$152,000 (2018). Any gift exceeding the

annual exclusion will either be subtracted from the
lifetime exemption amounr of the donor spouse (if
any) or, if the gilts made to rhe non-citizen spouse
exceed the donor's lifetime exemption, the gift tu will
be paid. The lifetime exemprion for gift t* putpor-
es (and for estate tu purposes) is now approximately
$l1.2 million (an increase from $5,490,000 in2017).

. Transfers at death from a US citizen to a
non-citizen spouse

The unlimired mariral deduction from esrare ru is nor
available for transfers from a US citizen to a non-cit-
izen spouse upon the death of the US citizen. The
rationale for rhis, from the IRSI perspective, is that
allowing a non-citizen spouse to benefit lrom an un-
limited marital deduction could have the undesired
result ofthe assets inherited by rhe non-citizen spouse
avoiding the estate tax entirely i.e., the non-citi-
zen spouse returns ro his/her country of citizenship.
The estate of rhe deceased US citizen spouse is srill
entided to the liletime exemption. In other words,
the non-citizen spouse is treated as if she were not a
spouse. Although the marital deduction is not avail-
able, the US spouse can delay the application ofestate
tu liabiliry until the non-citizen spouset death by
creating a Qualified Domestic Trust ("QDOT") for
the benefit ofthe non-citizen spouse.

. Considering a QDOT

A QDOT is useflrl when the value oF the deceased

spouset estate exceeds his/her lifetime exemption
from estate and giFt tu (see Section III above). An
advantage of using a QDOT is that it defers any pay-
ment of estate tues which would otheruise be due
at the death of the 6rst spouse unril rhe death of the
surviving spouse or until disrriburions from the prin-
cipal of the QDOT are made. Some disadvantages of
using the QDOT are its extensive rules in connecrion
with its (i) formarion and administration, (ii) inabiliry
to eliminate the estate tu completely and (iii) lim-
itations on principal distributions. Any time a dis-
tribution is made from the principal of the QDOT
during the surviving spouse's lifetime, rhe estate tu
will become due upon the distribution bmed on the
tax ratc at thc timc the fi rst spousc died. -[1c paymcnt
of the estate tu when QDOT assets are distributed
does not apply to income generated by the trust and
distribured to rhe suruiving non-cirizen spouse.

Please reach out (o our firm to discuss the above or
any other estate planning inquiries that you may have.
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